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Background
and
objective:
Background
and
objective:This
Thisstudy
studywas
wasconducted
conductedtotoevaluate
evaluatethe
theclinical
clinicaleﬃcacy
eﬃcacyofoflaser
laserhair
hairremoval
removalusing
usinga novel
a novel650-microsecond
650-microsecondpulsed
pulsedNd:YAG
Nd:YAG1064
1064nm
nm
laser.
laser.
Materials
and
Methods:
Patients
Materials
and
Methods:
Patientsseeking
seekinglaser
laserhair
hairremoval
removalwith
withnonoprior
priorlaser
laserhair
hairremoval
removaltreatment
treatmentininthe
thepast
pastone
oneyear
yearwere
wererecruited
recruitedfrom
froma dermatology
a dermatologyclinic.
clinic.
AAtotal
totalofof298
298adult
adultsubjects
subjectswith
withskin
skintypes
typesII-IV,
II-IV,received
receivedananaverage
averageofof6 6treatments
treatmentsatatfour-week
four-weekintervals
intervalsininvarious
variousbody
bodylocations
locationsincluding
includingthe
thefacial,
facial,axillary,
axillary,
back,
back,neck,
neck,arms,
arms,legs
legsand
andbikini
bikiniareas.
areas.AtAteach
eachfour-week
four-weekfollow
followupupand
andatatsixsixmonths
monthspost
postfinal
finaltreatment,
treatment,anananalysis
analysisofofthe
theclinical
clinicalimprovement
improvementasasdefined
definedbyby
percent
percenthair
hairreduction
reductionwas
wasperformed.
performed.InInaddition,
addition,patient
patientsurveys
surveyswere
wereobtained
obtainedtotodetermine
determinetheir
theirlevel
levelofofsatisfaction
satisfactionwith
withtreatment
treatmentand
andtotomonitor
monitorthe
theincidence
incidence
ofofadverse
adverseevents.
events.
Results:
Results:AtAtleast
leasta a50%
50%reduction
reductionininhair
hairfollicles
follicleswas
wasobserved
observedininallallsubjects
subjectsininananaverage
averageofofsixsixtreatments
treatmentsatatfour-week
four-weekintervals.
intervals.OfOfthe
the298
298subjects
subjectstreated,
treated,
85%
85%were
weresatisfied
satisfiedwith
withthe
theextent
extentofofhair
hairremoval,
removal,5%
5%were
wereneutral
neutraland
and10%
10%were
werenot
notsatisfied.
satisfied.There
Therewere
werenonopermanent
permanentadverse
adverseevents
eventsobserved.
observed.One
Onepatient
patienthad
had
transient
transienthypopigmentation
hypopigmentationthat
thatdid
didnot
notresult
resultinincessation
cessationofoftreatment
treatmentand
andresolved
resolvedinineight
eightweeks.
weeks.
Conclusion:
The
novel
650-microsecond
pulsed
Nd:YAG
1064
nm
laser
is is
eﬀective
forfor
laser
hair
removal
and
can
generate
high
levels
ofof
patient
satisfaction.
Adverse
Conclusion:
The
novel
650-microsecond
pulsed
Nd:YAG
1064
nm
laser
eﬀective
laser
hair
removal
and
can
generate
high
levels
patient
satisfaction.
Adverse
events
eventsreported
reportedwere
werelimited
limitedtotomild
mildtransient
transientedema,
edema,erythema
erythemaand
andone
onecase
caseofofhypopigmentation,
hypopigmentation,which
whichresolved.
resolved.

Introduction
Introduction
Unwanted
Unwantedhair
haircauses
causessignificant
significantstress
stressininpatients
patientsresulting
resulting
inanxiety,
inanxiety,depression
depressionand
andoverall
overallreduced
reducedquality
qualityofoflife
life[1].
[1].Since
Sincetheir
their
development
developmentininthe
the1960s,
1960s,laser
laserhair
hairremoval
removalsystems
systemshave
havecontinued
continued
totogrow
growininpopularity,
popularity,asasthey
theyare
arenow
nowone
oneofofthe
themost
mostcommon
common
cosmetic
cosmeticprocedures
proceduresperformed
performedbybydermatologists
dermatologists[2].
[2].Unlike
Unlikeother
other
hair
hairremoval
removaltechniques
techniquessuch
suchasaswaxing,
waxing,shaving,
shaving,and
andelectrolysis,
electrolysis,laser
laser
hair
hairremoval
removalisisananefficient
efficientway
waytotopermanently
permanentlyreduce
reducehair
hairgrowth
growth
and
andhas
hasthus
thusbecome
becomethe
thegold
goldstandard
standard[3].
[3].Laser,
Laser,which
whichstands
standsfor
for
“light
“lightamplification
amplificationstimulated
stimulatedemission
emissionofofradiation”
radiation”isisa atype
typeofof
selective
selectivephotothermolysis
photothermolysisthat
thattargets
targetslight
lightabsorbing
absorbingmolecules
moleculesoror
chromophores
chromophoresatata aspecific
specificwavelength
wavelength[4].
[4].Melanin
Melaninfound
foundininhair
hair
follicles
folliclesisisthe
thechromophore
chromophorethat
thatabsorbs
absorbsthe
theenergy
energyemitted
emittedbybylaser
laser
and
andtransforms
transformsit itinto
intoheat
heatthat
thatselectively
selectivelydamages
damageshair
hairfollicles
follicles
[5].
[5].Today,
Today,there
thereare
area avariety
varietyofoflaser
laserhair
hairremoval
removalsystems
systemsused
usedtoto
target
targeta avariety
varietyofofhair
haircolors
colorsand
andskin
skintypes.
types.Lasers
Lasersutilizing
utilizingshorter
shorter
wavelengths
wavelengthssuch
suchasasthe
theRuby
Rubylaser
laser(694
(694nm)
nm)and
andAlexandrite
Alexandritelaser
laser(755
(755
nm)
nm)have
havemore
moresuperficial
superficialpenetration
penetrationinto
intothe
theepidermis
epidermisand
andtherefore
therefore
have
haveincreased
increasedrisk
riskfor
forepidermal
epidermalmelanin
melaninabsorption
absorptionand
andinjury
injurytotothe
the
surrounding
surroundingskin
skin[6].
[6].Subsequently,
Subsequently,these
theselasers
lasersare
aretypically
typicallyavoided
avoidedinin
patients
patientswith
withdarker
darkerskin
skintypes
types(Fitzpatrick
(Fitzpatrickphototypes
phototypesIII-VI).
III-VI).Lasers
Lasers
with
withlonger
longerwavelengths,
wavelengths,such
suchasasthe
theNd:YAG
Nd:YAG1064
1064nm
nmlaser,
laser,provide
provide
deeper
deeperepidermal
epidermalpenetration
penetrationtototarget
targetfollicular
follicularmelanin
melaninwith
withless
less
absorption
absorptionofofsurrounding
surroundingskin.
skin.These
Theselasers
lasershave
havebeen
beenshown
showntotobebe
safe
safeand
andeffective
effectivefor
forremoval
removalofofhair
hairinindarker
darkerskin
skintypes
types[7].
[7].
InInaddition
additiontotoselecting
selectinglasers
laserswith
withthe
theappropriate
appropriatewavelengths,
wavelengths,
determining
determiningthe
thepulse
pulseduration
durationand
andfluence
fluence(energy
(energyper
persquare
square
area)
area)totooptimize
optimizeresults
resultsand
andminimize
minimizeside
sideeffects
effectsisisalso
alsoofofutmost
utmost
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importance.
importance.High
Highfluence
fluenceand
andlong
longpulse
pulseduration
durationallows
allowsheat
heattoto
diffuse
diffusetotosurrounding
surroundingtissue
tissueand
andincreases
increasesthe
therisk
riskfor
forside
sideeffects
effects
such
suchasasscarring
scarring[8].
[8].Pulse
Pulsedurations,
durations,ininorder
ordertotobebeeffective
effectiveshould
should
bebeshorter
shorterthan
thanororequal
equaltotothe
thethermal
thermalrelaxation
relaxationtime
time(TRT)
(TRT)ofofthe
the
hair
hairshaft,
shaft,which
whichisisestimated
estimatedtotobebebetween
between1010and
and5050milliseconds
milliseconds
[9].
[9].AsAsa aresult,
result,most
mostcurrently
currentlyavailable
availablelaser
laserhair
hairremoval
removalsystems
systemsuse
use
millisecond
millisecondpulse
pulsewidths.
widths.
Similarly,
Similarly,the
themajority
majorityofofthe
thestudies
studiesthat
thatexist
existononNd:YAG
Nd:YAGlasers
lasers
exist
existonontraditional
traditionallong
longpulsed
pulsedNd:YAG
Nd:YAGlasers
lasersthat
thatdeliver
deliverpulse
pulse
widths
widthsofof3 3toto3030milliseconds
millisecondsofoffluence.
fluence.These
Theselong
longpulsed
pulsedNd:YAG
Nd:YAG
lasers
lasersare
aretypically
typicallyused
usedwith
withcooling
coolingsystems
systemstotofurther
furtherreduce
reducethe
the
incidence
incidenceofofepidermal
epidermaldamage.
damage.However,
However,a a650
650microsecond
microsecond(µs)
(µs)
technique
techniqueNd:YAG
Nd:YAGlaser
laserhas
hasrecently
recentlybeen
beenfound
foundtotohave
havecomparable
comparable
results
resultstotolonger
longerpulse
pulseduration
durationNd:YAG
Nd:YAGlasers
laserswithout
withoutskin
skincooling
cooling
measures
measures[10].
[10].This
Thisstudy
studywas
wasconducted
conductedtotoevaluate
evaluatethe
thesafety
safetyand
and
patient
patientsatisfaction
satisfactionwith
withlaser
laserhair
hairremoval
removalusing
usinga anovel
novelportable
portableand
and
relatively
relativelyinexpensive
inexpensiveNd:YAG
Nd:YAGlaser
laserwith
witha ashort
shortpulse
pulseofof650
650µs.µs.
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